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HOYT-PEARCE
In a ceremony marked by great

beauty and impresslveness, Miss Ida
Pearl Pearce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ricks Archibald Pearce of Loufs-
burg, became the bride of Mr. Charles
Tayloe Hoyt, of Washington, N. C,
on Wednesday afternoon, June 18, at

five o'clock at the Methodist Epis¬
copal church in Louisburg.
The Church was attractively decor-

cited with alma, evergreens, ferns,
l uge baskets of Queen Annes' Lace
and regal Llllies, while tall cathedral
candles with their soft mellow glow
filled one with a sweet sense of sole-
mlty.

Mrs. H. J. Lewis presided at the
organ and rendered a beautiful musi¬
cal programme, selections from the

Operas. She was accompanied on

the violin by Mr. Sam Allen. Mrs.
David Miller Carter, of Washington,
sang two exquisite songs, "The
Dawn", and "0 Promise Me".
The ushers were Dr. Sandy Jen-

nette, Augustus Bowers, Henry Clay
Carter III, of Washington, and Qeorge
W. Ford, of Louisburg.

Master Thomas Barker Dameron,
of Goldsboro, cousin of the bride,
dressed in a quaint suit of black vel¬
vet, acted as ringbearer, and little
Miss Helen Welch Tucker, gowned
in ruffled pink taffeta was exquisite
as she scattered rose petals in the
path of the bride.

Miss Flora McLauirin, the maid of
honor, was a picture of loveliness in
ecqua-marlne blue net embroidered
in white, with pink picture hat, car¬

rying an arm bouquet of pink roses

end snap dragons.
The bride entered with her father,

who gave her in marriage. She was

. piquantly beautiful in-, beige chiffon
and- lace, match accessories and pie-
tare hat with a shower bouquet of
sweetheart roses and valley lillies.

Rev. A. D. Wilcox, the bride's pas¬
tor, performed the ceremony, using
the beautiful betrothal service of the
church. During the service Mrs.
Lewis and Mr. Allen played softly
"Sweet Mystery ot Life".
The marriage marks the union of

two families prominent in social, mili¬
tary, and political circles of the State.
Mr. Hoyt, himself, is a prominent
young business man of Washington
being a member of the firm of J. K_
Hoyt and Company. Mrs. Hoyt was
educated at Louisburg College from
which she graduated. She has spec¬
ialised id art in New York and other
cities, and is an artist of marked
ability. For three years she has
iaught in the Washington Public
School, and by the loveliness of her
character and her sweet disposition
has endeared herself to the whole
community. Mr. Hoyt attended
school at Bingham Military School at
Asheville, and from there he pursued
his studies at the University of North
Carolina.

Immediately following the cere¬
mony Mr. and Mrs. Pearce, parents
of the bride, entertained at an infor¬
mal reception at their home, "North-
field Hall". The stately old home
was beautiftj; neetling, as it does,
among the ntgjestlc old oak trees, and
the decorations ^of robes, Queen Ann's
Lace, gladioli and larkspur lent even
more quaintness to the scene.
The bride and groom left after the

reception for an extended tour
through the mountains of North Caro¬
lina.
Following th<, reception a buffet

cupper was sefVed the oi*-of-town
guests, who were: Mrs,. John H.
Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clay Car¬
ter III, Mrg. Jarris Suggs. Mrs. David
Miller Carter, Mrs. John D. Calais,
Mrs. Robin Hood, Mrs Lewis Mays.
Mrs. W. F. Clark; all ot Washington;
Mrs. T. Barker Dameron; of Golds¬
boro; Mrs. K. W. Edwards, Mrs. A.
L. Hobgood, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Sturges, all of Henderson; Mrs. Simon
Williams, of Frankllnton, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Smith, Jr., of Virginia
Boai,,; Misses Bttsle Benthall ot
Woodland, Isa Sills Dameron of Golds¬
boro, Louise Sills. Mary Bills, Lor¬
raine Sills of Nashville; EUsa Barden
of Tarboro, Tootsie Carter of Rat-
etgb; Augusta Clerk, Miller Carter.
Margaret Nickelson. Mary Cradle.
Frances Handy,

*

Mary Baegham,
Christine Windley, of Washington;
John K. Hoyt, Dr. Sandy JecneMr,
Angus:ue Bowers, Jack Satchwell,
James Bowen, Ronald Rhodes, Leon
Brock, KlrVwood Ellsworth, of Wash¬
ington; J. N. Sills of Nashville,
McKay McKlnnln of Maxton, Fred
Morris of Frankllnton, Cray R. King
of Nashville. F. Barker Dameron, Jr.,
of Ooldsboro.

VACCINATIONS FREE

Franklin County and the State
Board of Health are offering vaccin¬
ation for typhoid fever and diphtheria
free to both white and colored citi¬
zens. Every person In Franklin
County, Including children aa young
an alx montha, are urged to visit one

of the places listed below on the
dates named and avail themselves of
this protection:
Tuesdays, July IB, », tt.Frank¬

linton High School bonding 4 p. m.
Youngsvllle High School building at
4 p. m., Bunn at High School build¬
ing at 4 p. m.
Wednesday, July 14. M,»0.Edward

Boat High School building 4 p. m.
Sand High School building 4 p.Oold |

m., Epsom High School building 4 p.

Thursday*. July 17, M, 11.Louls-
k«g. court Hon*, 4pn.

The Coolidges at Home

Ex-Preridem Calvin Coolidgc and *Mra. Coolidgc photographed on the
front ateps of their new home, "The Beeches." Northampton, Mart.

KLINE OPENS
NEW DEPARTMENT

L. Kline ft Co.. announces the re¬
opening pf their Ladies' ready-to-
wear dry good and notions
department in their new quar¬
ters for Saturday, June 28th. Since
the fire in the early spring this build¬
ing has been undergoing rebuilding
end remodeling and has been made
into one of the most modern store
rooms in the state. The wall be¬
tween the two roogas has been arched
rnd removed and the enterlor made
into a most attractive commodious
aud convenient place of business.
Instead of Counters andtit* 014
ttyle shelves?**neat tables will be
used, and upoj^oach the goods will
be well displayed and marked in
plain figures so that customers can
walk through and find Just what they
want and may know the price with¬
out having to watt Neat wall cases
have also been provided. The new
department has been equipped with
a modern cashier type sales system,
which besides its convenience and ac¬
curacy will protect every customer
ry giving receipts with every pur¬
chase.
Commodious and well furnished

dressing and waiting rooms have been
provided and a frigldaire ice water
circulating system has been Installed
to furnish tee water to all visitors
and customers. A special invitation
has been extended all the ladlus In
this trade territory to visit this new
department.

FARM WOKEN TO MEET
AT STATE CONTENTION

Farm women of North Caroline
will hare a prominent part in the
Farm and Home week exercises at
State Collage announced for the week
of July 29 to August 1.

In addition to the Instruction at
the sixth annual short course, the
State Federation of Home Demon¬
stration Clubs will hold its annual
meeting, and fire prominent farm
women of the State will be honored
with the title of Master Farm Home-
maker. Mrs Betelle T. Smith, direct¬
or of the short course activities this
summer, says more than 1,000 women
kre expected to attend. Last year
there were 935 women registered from
71 eountles.
The five master farm homemakern

will be honored at a ceremony on
Tuesday evening, July 29, with Dr.
Clarence Poe as speaker. These fire!
women have already been nominated'
by their neighbors and friends and
passed upon by the College faculty
and the Farmers' Wife, national farm
woman's magaslne. The State Feder¬
ation of home demonstration clubs
will meet on Thurs., July 31 Each club
lis the State la entitled to send one
delegate. Most of these have already
been selected, says Mrs. Smith.

Friday, August 1, will be observed
as honor day for the women. Thirty
are eligible to receive cetlticatea for
having attended four short couses
and those of this number present at
the short course this year will be
awarded certificates by President
Brooks.
There will be a number of Import¬

ant entertainment features this year
and good speakers. The course of
instruction for the women will in¬
clude work In foods and nutrition,
clothing, home and yard beautiftca-
tion, home management, home far-
¦Idlings, child studies and other fee

Begins to «Mp like something,
would have to M 'don about thg
weather.invebtlgnte It, perhaps, or
give it an alrfttf 1k- congress

Perhaps tM bdtatt* Msort hots!
owner's league raised a purse tor the

Makes Westward Trip
Across Atlantic

Harbor Grace, N. F., June 25..
While the Southern Cross fliers slept
today, mechanics refueled the air¬plane and preparations were -rnade
for the continuation of the flight to
New York, at down tomorrow.

Baffled by _fog thick as soup and
more dangerous than buffeting winds,
the Southern Cross, veteran of the
air, paused here, 1,000 miles short of
New York and the goal aspired to by
Capt. Charles F. Kingsford-Smtth,
daring Australian flier, and his three
companions.
The tefe silver 'monoplane, its three

motors roaring through the night,
spanned the North Atlantic in tl
hours and 35 minutes, and having
flown the 2,190 miles from Port Mgr-
nock. on the Irish coast, settled out

..of the morning mists here at (a m.,
E. 8. T.
They had four gallons of gasoline

left when they landed, after having
flown about for hours, lost in the
darkness and Impenetrable fog. At
one time, the Southern Cross was re¬
ported past Cape Race, on the soifth-
eastern tip of this promontory of the
continent They actually flew- sev¬
eral hundred milee farther than the
air line distance from Ireland to New¬
foundland.

After sleeping until 4 p. mthe
.fliers, recovered from their long and
gallant flight, began preparations for
the cruise to New York tomorrow.

Miss Ida unnstopner
To Wed Mr. J. H. Hale

Plans are announce*! for the wed¬
ding of Hies Ida May Christopher, of
Montexuma, to Mr. Joseph Watklna
Hale, of Wilmington, N. C., formerly
of Loulsburg, N. C.. which will be
solemnised on Jane 26, at 5:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist church in Mon'
tesuma.
The bride will be given In marriage

by her brother, Mr. P. A. Christopher,
of Atlanta, and Miss Hasel Christo¬
pher will be her-sister's maid of hon¬
or. Mrs. H. Q. Williams, of Macon,
will be matron of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Mrs. William H.
Guerry, of Montesuma, Mrs. H. H.
Hilton of Loodsburg, N. C., sister of
the groom.
? Mr. Ben Oobb. of Wilmington. N.
C., will be Mr. Hale's best man and
the 'groomsmen will be Mr. C. S
Sanderson, of Rocky Mount, N. C..
aud Mr. W. T. Christopher, of Daw¬
son.
A musical program will be ren¬

dered by Mrs. F. M. Mulllno before
the ceremony. Mr. Edgar Walker
Will sing, O, Promise Me and Mr.
Lawrence McKensie will sing Be-
cagse. Lohengrin's Wedding March
will be played as the processional and
Mendelsohn's Wedding March as the
recessional.
Many lovely parties have been giv¬

en for Miss Christopher In Wilming¬
ton where she taught during the past
winter. A beautiful announcement
party was given for her by Misses
Clifford Bny, Jones, Schnlael. La-
Hoy, Riley and Davis. She was com¬
plimented with a bridge party by
Miss Sarah Love, Mrs. Ted Harsh-
barger. Miss Virginia Walsh. Miss
Mary Lathrop. and Mrs. T. W. Keith.
Mr. Ben Cobb.and Mr. C. 8. Sanderson
ware host at n dinner dance for Miss
Christopher and Mr. Hale nt Carolina
Cottage on WtfghtsvlUe Beach and
»| J Napier entertained for them
at a dinner bridge at Carolina Cot-
E Other parties #are planned

Miss Christopher In Monteiuas
>g the coming week..Monte-
i HHsreld.

About the duly way to assure n late
fell Is to ley In your winter's supply
rf coal now.

\

JOHN E. TIMBERLAKE
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

EifleU Man wis Despon<l«nt Over
III Health and Financial Worries

Enfield, June 21..John E. Timber-
lake, prominent citizen of Enfield,
ended big own lit* in a by-path near
here last night about 8 o'clock. De-
»pendency over ill health and finan¬
cial worries is given aa the cause of
the deed.

Mr. Timberlake left town late in
the ufternoou in his automobile.
When he failed to return for snpper,
his family became worried and a
search was begun which ended at
3 o'clock this morning when his body
was foifnd under the steering wheel
of his car which was parked on a sel¬
dom used road about two miles west
of Enfield.
'Mr. Timberlake, who was 42 years

of age, came to Enfield from Frank-
Hn county about 18 years ago and
tor the past several years had been
in the insurance business here.
He is survived by his wife, who

was Miss Llla Whitehead of Bnfield
and by one son, Francis; by his moth¬
er, Mrs. J. E. Timberlake, Sr., of
Winston-Salem; six sisters, Mrs. H.
K. Barrow and Mrs. J. F. Bower of
Winston-Salem; Mrs. A. S. Wiggs. of
Ixwisbuyg; Mrs. E. C. Smallwood, of
Maryland; Mrs. W. H. Allen of En¬
field and Mrs. N. J. McMahon of
Covallis, Oregon; by two brothers.
Leon, of Rocky Mount and Julian of
Louisburg.
Funeral services were held from

the home at 3:30 o'clock Sunday aft¬
ernoon.

Guess The Number Of Cars

Mr. J. T. Howard, of the TIMES of¬
fice. wants everybody to guess on
how many cars will cross Tar river

["bridge next Sunday, from 7 a. m. to
8 p. m. If you can't call by and regis¬
ter your name and the number you
guess send it In to Mr. Howard, at
Louisburg, N. <C., who announces that
the one guessing the nearest will get
one hundred fine Visiting cards,
worth $2.00, with his or her name
printed on same. Be a sport anfl
guess. The registration book is open
at Lehman's Shoe Shop at end of
b»hge. - *-

GRE^NHILL GOLF
CLUB ENTERTAINS

The Greenhill Golf Club will hold
Its first annul cabaret party at Al¬
len's Hall on the night of July 3rd
for its members and their friends.
There will be a program of novelty
numbers produced under the direc¬
tion of Miss Babble Turner. The or-
< hestry for dancing will be in charge
of Mr. Frank Wheless. Refreshments
will be served.
Tickets can be obtained only from

the members. A night of merriment
Is promlaed to all who attend.

W. A. OF MAPLE
SPRINGS BAPTIST CHURCH

The Y. W. A. of Maple Springs Bap¬
tist church will meet in the home of
Mrs. John Strange, Jr., Friday eve¬

ning June 27, at 7:30 o'clock and the
following program will be rendered:
Topic.The Guide of the Highway.
Hymn.Jesus Calls Us.
Scripture Reading.John 4: 23, 24;

E: 13; 17 : 23. 24; 11: 49, SO; 10: 1« by
Nellie Murray.
Devotional Thought by Ruth Perry.
A Latter from the Highway by

Annia Leigh Wester.
He walked with God by Mrs. John

Strange Jr.'
With Jesua on the Highway by

Mildred Oupton.
Walking the Highway of Trust by

Magdallne Wester. 1
Obeying as we Walk by Bertha

Sledge.
Then the roll called, minutes of

last masting read and collection of
dues. *"

Hymn.Where He Leads me I will
Follow.
Closing Prayer.

Miss Anna Wbeless.
Leader.Annie Leigh Wester.

Aa a rule, the first business of
those who investigate an automobile |
accident in to look for the bottle.

King Cnrol

Ida M thc tfcrcXM.

"Bobby" Jones, of Atlanta, Ga. who
had won everything else, crowned
his golfing career By winning both
the British Amateur Championship
end British Open Championship.

ERROR IM TABULATION
OF COUNTY VOTE|

? ..

Onr attention has been called to an
error In the vote as tabulated In oar

primary return schedule for sheriff.
The vote ia Frnnklfstoii township for
Jnstlce shows 250 which makes the
total of 1*33 appear 100 too many.
A check witl| the original tally sheet
of the canvass ty the Board of Elec¬
tions shows (Ms to be only a. typo¬
graphical error. The figure, should
be 3*0 Instead! of SSI and shows the
total 10 be eofrect. Tie error Is en¬
tirely due to the proofreader, printer
or Hnotype, and pressors o situation
that is not entirely unlikely as it Is
practically Impossible to handle as

many figares as were In this table
without some little" error, however
we regret that sneh should happen.
.Editor.

COTTON COSTS AVERAGE
FIFTY DOLLARS AN ACRE

The average acre of cotton pro¬
duced in-Nbrth Carolina posts $50 in
labor, fertllzer, ginning and other
costs. Working from this as I start¬
ing point, the grower knows that he
must produce at least 312 pounds of
lint when cotton sells at 16 cents a

pound before be will produce the cost
of production. Either this or he must
cut the cost of production below $50
an acre.
"Few growers, however, know what

It casts them ta produce an acre at
cotton." says Dr. G. W. Forester, ag¬
ricultural economist at State College.
' The season 'Is not too far advanced
hut that a fairly accurate figure may
be obtained for this year. It will bo
necessary to recall the number of
hoars of horse or tractor work pult in
on the crop up to this time. Any
work done last fall, such as cutting
the stalks, discing and seeding for a
cover crop needs to be charged
pgalnst this year's cotton. The time
spent In breaking, discing, harrow¬
ing running rows, ridging, distri¬
buting fertllzer, seeding chopping
rnd cultivating should be listed. The
time spent by hired labor need not
be recorded but the cash paid should
he entered as a direct expense. The
value of the fertliser must be given
.nd manure when used. A'fair val¬
ue of $3 a ton should be charged for
the manure. The market price for
home-grown seed or the purchase
Frice for bought seed must be record¬
ed. Dusting materials and all Items
from now on until harvest must be
accounted far." - The total of all
these will show the gross cost, says
Dr. Forester. The net coet may be
secured by deducting the value ot
the seed. This net cost divided by
the number of pounds of lint grown
per acre will give the cost of pro¬
ducing one pound.

New York postal employes provet
¦ bandit proof mail car was bandli
proof to a "stage robbery" and it wtl
remain bandit-proof until some ban¬
dits rob it

For us to see a signal on Mars, the
Martians would have to wave a flag
the sise of the state of Pennsylvania.
But they may not have any flags on
Mars. '*"r

| Murdered Rfbortrr *

RECORDER'S COURT
Judge J. L. Palmer had quite a

small docket befoTe htm" in Franklin
F.ecorder'B Court Monday and disposedof game in a ghort while With the fol-
'owlng results:

J. J. Murray was discharged with
a suspended sentence, after he had
shown the oourt he had satisfied the
check.
Madison Davis was found guilty of

violating prohibition law and prayer
for judgment was continued.
The case of violating prohifftion

law against Mlnner Gilliam was t^sna-
ferred to Superior Court, being the
second offense.
Henry Thompson, plead guilty to

a charge of operating an automobile
Intoxicated and was given 6 mouths,
which was suspended upon paAnent
of $50 and costs.
A not pros was taken in the caae of

unlawful possession of whiskey
against Henry Thompson.
The following cases were contin¬

ued:
Grady Collins for violating prohi¬

bition law.
A. A. Stearin, bad check.
J. D. Wester, bad check.

Franklin Tax Payers
Invited To Greensboro

Chairman, W. W. Neal, of the
franklin Tax Relief Association an¬

nounces that he has received a letter
from Mr. T. B. Parker, Member
Executive Committee for this district
urgently requesting the Franklin Tax
Relief Association to be well repre¬
sented at the State Tax Convention to
be held in Greensboro at the O'Henry
Hotel next Tnesday, July 1st at 11:30
A. M.

President Larry I Moore declares
this to be a most important meeting,
at which all sections of the State will
gather to discuss further the means
of relieving real property of its pres¬
ent confiscatory tax burden. He in¬
sists upon every tax payer attending
if possible, all state and local meet¬
ings that advantage may be secured
thereby of knowing what is being
planned statewide and county wide,
and what to do back home toward
making the whole plan a success.

Local members who will have' a
spare in their car, or those who
would like to go to Greensboro with
some fellow member, will communi¬
cate as soon as possible with W. W.
Neal, County Chairman. He hopes
that Franklin will have its largest
delegation yet when meeting this time
with our western counties who have
sponsored so much of the initial hard
work in this tax relief movement.

MR. C. C INSCOE DEAD
Mr. C. C. Inscoe died at his home

rear Monlton Wednesday evening
following a paralytic attack on Sat¬
urday. The deceased was 83 years
of age and leaves four sisters. Mrs.
Bettie Inscoe, Mrs. Caroline Mnnn.
Mrs. W. P. Gill and Miss Kaaiza In¬
scoe. He was never married.

Mr. Inscoe was a successful farm;
er, a splendid citizen and a good,
neighbor, who wilt be greatly missed
by the many who knew and admired
him. He was a member of Sandy
Creek Masonic Lodge.
The funeral services were conduct¬

ed from the home at 3 o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon and the interment
was made with full Masonic honors.
1 he body was laid to rest in the fam¬
ily cemetery near the home.
The fifnerai was largely attended

by friends of the family and the flor-
cl tribute was especially pretty.

Speeders lose their devotion to
speed when they get in court.

ST. PAUL'S ¦PISCOPAL CHUMS

Rev. J. D. Millar, rector St. Paul'*
Episcopal church, cordially Invites all
who will to attend Morning Prayer
next Sunday at 11 a. m. and Evening
Prayer at 8:15 p. m.

see

1HI METHODIST CHUBCH

Dr. M. Bradshaw, Presiding Elder
ot the Raleigh district, will preach at
th« Methodist church at the morning
hour next Sunday, according to an-
nouncefent of Rev. A. D. Wilcox, pas¬
tor, who also announces there will be
ro service at the night hour.
A cordial invitation Is extended all

10 "V ...

LOUISBUBO BAPTIST CBUBCI

The pastor. Rev. Sankey L. Blan-
ton. will preach at eleven o'clock
Sunday morning Hie sermon will be
on "Punishment'*. At the evening
service the Rev. E. C. Crawford wiB
preacfo.
The while churches of Loatsharg

will begin holding the special sum¬
mer union .services on the evening
of July"*. AU evening services tot
Inly and August will be union ser-
rlces The first of these services will
te held at the Baptist church oa the
uvealag of Jaly . with the Bar.
D. Wilcox as the preacher,
he by the combleed choirs ot
t>urg.


